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jimversary Sale

ON FULL SWING
C ir comes to vou iusl at llie lime when you need your Spring
and bummer oulfit, and il also gives you llie opportunity of buying
the most up-to-da-

te and best made garments oblamame at a saving or

TWENTY PER CENT ON THE DOLLAR

0. H.

Statu

PREPAREDNESS FOR EASTER!

Get Your Outfit Ready! Avoid Minute Rush!

The season is height, and this
brim full of Stylish

for you

Stunning Suits, Charming

Coats, Beautiful Dresses, At-

tractive Skirts, Pretty Blouses
and all the many accessories which go to

your Easter Outfit. All go at a

DISCOUNT OF

Stylish Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts

and Waists for the Large Women
Just because a woman is over the average size is no reason
why she have her garments just as stylish as those
made for hor more slender sisters.

BLOCKS have made special provisions this season for the
stout womon. You will certainly be surprised to. see the vast
assortment of stylish stout garments we are showing in sizes
41 to 51 bust measure; and last, but not least, the Prices are

REASONABLE.

La Cammille

and P. N.

Corsets

DR.

Graduate Dentist

Ofllco over the
Bunk.

at its

up

Ralph Adams visited in Sidney last
wcok 'with frlonds.

Roy spent
Friday and at

Miss Irono of Brady,
of this city, Is local

of tho
auitcJ livery at spout Friday in
Nortli Platto. "! ' fr"

For Salo Seed corn and
spring wheat seed. - Lumber &
Coal Co. j

.

MIbs JobbIo lot
is a fqw days with

frlonds in town. ""
Mrs. Jack Wliito loft morn-

ing for to visit hor undo Rov.
and family.

F. C. lloxlo went to Satur
day wlioro ho will spend a
fow days on

A now of Suits and
Coats Just arrived and thoy too will bo
includod in this discount salo.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Ililmor to Chan- -
pjll after
the homo folks hero for a wook.

is

P. It. Judgo
arimos and Court Barron
wont to Arthur on legal
matters.

Eastor Qiftr A nlco wo havo
them in all colors, and all

tho sign with tho Big
Ring.

Harold of
i hero, spent tho last of last
wook hero on with
tho paving bonds.

Lot & Hoga do your
paper and

Phouo Black G92 or 23tf

Mrs. who had boon a
at tho Mayo Bros, at

Minn., for sovornl wcoks,
a fow days ago, Sho la

IN

Last

Modern, Exclusive
Store Wearing Apparel

shouldn't

EH HISBsLlHi
Laidies" Outfitting Stor

CRESSLER,

McDonald

the

Ladies'

make

ALWAYS THE EARLIEST WITH THE LATEST

CITYAND COUNTY NEWS.

County Surveyor Cochran
Saturday Wallace.

McGoo, former-
ly vlsitllng friends.

Spencer Woods, proprietor
Wallace?,

oats.isced
Co'atoa

Ilavorflteatl, Gothen-
burg, spending;

Saturday
Ilorshoy

Johnson
Loxlngton

morning
business.

assort'ment

ThoniDsln returned
Saturday morning visiting

Attornoy Halllgun,
Roporter

Saturday

Rosary,
guaranteed.

Clinton, Jewelor,

Cathroo, Omaha, formerly
resident

business connected

Laudgraf paint-
ing, hanging decorating.

Black'C70.

Ilarloy Bowham,
patient hospital
Rochester, re-
turned recover-
ing satisfactorily.

Easter Snlo and supper at Episcopal
church basement Tuesday, April 25.

MIbs Maude Warrington wont to
Cozad Saturday nftorno'Oln to spond
Sunday with her mother.

Wanted Girl for gonoral houso-wor- k.

Mrs. O. R. RoblnBon, 112 west
Second Btreet. 2G-- 2

L. B. Dick roturned tho latter part
of last wcok from Omaha whoro he
attended a meeting of, the directors
of tho NobraBKa' lumbor (culors

Goorgo Tokulvo returned Sunday
morning from Grconsburg Ind., where
ho was called last wcok by tho serious
Illness of his mother. Ho left hor
much Improved.

Mrs. L. C. WUson and baby loft at
noon Saturday for Grand Island whoro
thoy will mnko their homo. Mr. Wil-
son is employed ns locomotive (Iranian
with headquarters in that city.

Tho man bohlnd tho papor may con-tlu- uo

to punish his oyos until somo
dny ho will find by blttor oxporlonco
that what seemed to him a small an-
noyance 1b ono of groat magnitude. C.
S. Clinton RoglBtorod Optician, tho
sign with tho Big Ring.

An ontlroly now courthouso will
bo oreoted at Fromont on tho slto
whoro tho wnlls of tho old building, Bt

totally destroyed by firo Dec. C,

last, now stand. This was tho decision
reached by tho county board of super-Viso- rs

at Fremont last 'wook.

Auto sorvico between North Platte
and Julosburg is tho latest buslnoss
ndvonturo In this vicinity. A Julosburg
company tlntond to try out tho proposi
tion. Ton contB per mllo is tho rato
and any and nil stopovers of a reason
ablo length of timo are allowed.

At a meeting of tho school board last
Friday ovonlng tho following toachors'
resignations woro nccoptcd: Prof. R. A.
Grconslit goes to Iowa, Esthor Anton
Idos to North Platto, Dora Wallaco will
attend college MIbs Wlnqucst and Miss
MouldB aro tho only two teachers that
remain. Tho ' board will moot again
Saturday to elect now teachors. x xTho
Vllllago Boa'rd holl a quiet Uttlo
"session" last night and gnvo our sa
loon keoper a slight "tilt", raising
him $1,750 and Art wonders if it was
intended for a "tap." Up to tho time
or going to press Mr. Ynrtor was still
porsulng his "IcaSrda" and ' hnd not
yot called. Tho ordlnanco hand writ-
ing an tho front P"KO Toads $3,000 for
a aaloou llconso in Brady. Brady Vin
ci 'fat or.
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De Bevoice

celebrated
Brassieres

i
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Miss Irono Hubbard spent Sunday
with her sister in Kearney.

Mrs. Voron Work has accepted a po-

sition in the Dickey confectionery
store.

Mrs. Ella Lanyon left Sunday for
WInnor, S. D., wlioro sho will visit
for two weeks.

Mrs. R. R. Oman has gone to Mc-Co- ok

wlioro sho was called by tho sb

of her niece.
Mrs. B. A. Ellas and children, who

woro visiting in Chicago, for two
wcoks, havo returned.'

A son wns born at tho Nurse Brown
hospital Saturday morning to Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Marovlsh of Garfleld.

Mrs. Frank Granger, of Gothenburg
enmo a fow days ago to visit at tho
homo of her son Guy Granger and
wife.

Ilikoll's Violet Articles. Every article
guaranteed.

NYAL DRUG STORE.
-- : :o:

FOR SALE
Baled hay, $MI0 per Ion.

HKATT & GOODMAN.

GEORGE HKOWX KILLED BIDS FOR PAVING ARE

BY OVERTl'IINING ('AH. rejected hy the council
George E. Brown, a well known on-g!n- cr

of this city, was killed Friday
afternoon when IiIh car ovorturned pin-

ning him underneath. The accident
t.'ccuirrcd throe and one-ha- lf miles
south of town on what Is kntfwn as
"Dodge hill," a steep and ratlier dan-
gerous ascent used to show off tlio
hill climbing power of automobiles. Mr.
Drown owned an car, and
desiring to test Its power, drove to the
hill Friday afternoon, and was soon
passing through the state farm about
a: 30. Threo hours later Mrs. Joseph
Schwalgor accompanied by hor son
Paul and sister Miss Anna McLean
while driving In that vicinity noticed
the overturned car and could discern
a man's head and arm protruding.
They hurriedly drove to the stato farm
and a telephone call sent Cor the sher-Il- f

and coroner who, with Dr. Dent
and others drove out. They found the
heavy car turned over on its right Bide,

with tho edge resting cn Mr. Brown's
nock. The body was extricated and
after an examination Dr. Dent

that lifo had been extinct for
two or three hours.

As Brown was alone, there was no
cyo witnoss, but the track --

. the cur
showed that he had made a partial
ascent, had then started backward,
and upon reaching the foot had struck
rough ground on a reverse ascont and
turned over. The general theory and
tho only pnr.'bublo one is that when
part way up theMitll the engine died,
and in descending the brake did not
work or was not sufficiently strong to
hold the car on so steep an incline.

Tho funeral service was held at the
Methodist church at 2:30 Sunday af-

ternoon and the body taken to York,

by Mrs. Drown, tho two sons, and
Orton. Trexlor,

Murrin, Voselpka and Guyman, who
wore the pall bearers.

Mr. Brown, who was about forty
years of age, had lived in North Platte
for about fifteen years, and was em-

ployed as fireman and later as engi-

neer on the Union Pacific and was
a member of tho B. of L. B.. He was
popular with acquaintances and a
splendid man in all particulars. His
death was a distinct shock to tho en-ti- ro

community.
o

ILULHOAD NOTES

Conductor Bert Culton left today for
his homestead In Arthur county, wnero
he will spend tho summer.

Clark LeDloyt, 'who has been cm-ploy- ed

on tho branch road for several
months, sustained a dislocated ankle
last week and has returneu nomc.

Tim TTninn Pnpl.fie. linv car enme in
Sunday afternoon and Issued checks
to employes who 'were on hand. The
car went west on iso. a mo same even

,ing. ..

Engineer Charley Calhoun moved
vntnnlnv tn thn lWrmor C. A. Dill
property in the 900 block on west
Fourth Btreet. 'which ho recently pur- -

i cnaseu.

i

i

Tim it. P. work trnln has been un
loading rails from JNortu 1'iatie to
OTallons tho past week. They are
ronlnnlnr thn old SO-- lb steel rails on
tho west bound track with the heavier
90-l- b rails.

:o::
LOG PRICES HIGHER

Wo will nnv 17iS cents per dozen for
fresh eggs up, to April 22nd Inclusive.
27-- 2 JJL'Sll Jliatt'AiAXlLiK uu.

: :o: :

Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw, who ha3 been
playing in tho largest vaudeviuo nous
os for the past year, will be shown as
tho star In tho five-pa- rt picture
"Threads of Destiny" at tho Keith
theatre Wednesday night. 10 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliott, who have
been spending tho winter at St. Cloud
Florida, will start home today. Jin
routo they will visit friends in Iowa
and eastern Nobraska, and will not
arrive in North Platto until tho latter
part of May.

Workmen aro engaged this week
In erecting a temporary building on the
Catholic school lots on cast Fourtn
street which wll be used for storing
tools and material for tho construction
of the now school which will bo built
thcro this sumimcr.''

Vullerlon 1'nlnt $2.00 per gallon
with my live year guarantee
17-- tf STONE, Tho Druggist.

Ray Greon was arraigned In the
county court Friday for assaulting
i nonius nesKeu oi ino uiniwuuu auc-

tion. Tho defendant claims that Green
tried to lasso him with a largo rope
Green plead not guilty and tho caso
was set for Monday, April 24th.

C M. Reynolds roturned Sunday from
Lincoln "whoro hoattondedthodemocra
tic banquet ut which Senator Hitch
cock and Keith Novillo were tho guests
of honor.. When Mr. Novillo stopped
forward to make his nddrcss, all in the
hall roso to their feet.

Extra Fancy Idaho Apples

1.40 pei
Rome Beauty, Stayman Wine
Saps, York Imperials, only SO

Boxes to Sell at above price.

HERROD
Phone 208.

The work of naving the streets in
bidders wore net much higher than the
ther dolayed a month by tho action of
the city council last Friday in rc-- i
ectltiK all of the eight b ds filed.!

Whllo the prices submitted by the
bidders wero not much hlger than the
estimate made by City Engineer Mc- -
Namnra, tho council concluded thnt by

for bids lower prices
might Do obtained not only irom tnose

ho submitted bids but possibly, othcr
concerns might submit bids.

The city clerk 'was Instructed to rc- -
advortiso for bids, naming May 12th as1
thodato on which they will bo oponed.l

Tho prices named by tho various
bidders wore as follows:

Universal Concrete Company, St.
Joseph, Mo., fiber brick, $2.22 per
square yard; concrete, ?1.C9 per square
yartl; Anol Construction company,
Lincoln, vitrified brick block, $2.40 por
squaro yard: fiber brick $2.12 por
square yard; sheet asphalt $1.84 perr
square yard; Johnson Construction!
Company Ccicago, asphalt $1.91 and
$1.S0 per squaro yard; E. B. Tyner
Construction company, Kansas City,
Mo., vitrified brick block, $2.43 per
squaro yard; fiber brick, $2.18 per
squaro yard; asphalt, $1.90 per square
yard; Omaha Structural Steel Works,

Omaha, vortical fiber brick, $2.17 per
square yard; G. Manclnl, Florence,
Neb., vitrified brick block, $2.44 per
square yard, concrete $1.(54 por square
ard: James J. Parks company, Om

aha, vitrified brick block; $2.45 per
square yard; asphalt, $1.73 per squaro
yard; concreto $1.74 per squaro yard;
II. J. Cathro, Omaha, fiber brick, $2.23
per squaro yard, asphalt $1.93 per
squaro yard.

; :o:
Lutheran Confirmation Service.

At tho Palm. Sunday service last
Sunday morning at ' the Lutheran
clidrch twenty young people were ad-
mitted into church membership by tho
solemn rite of confirmation. These
yoiung people ranged in ago from four
teen to seventeen years and wero in-
structed in the doctrines of religion
once a 'week since last October. The
church was appropriately and beauti
fully decorated, tho special music suit
ed to1 tho day and the service in general
most impressive and long to bo rem
embered by the parents of the young
people and all those present. The class
in tho evening very creditably gave a
public revlqw of Bible and church
history in tho presence of many wit
nesses. Several adult members will bo
received during the week and on East
er Sunday.

: :o: :

FOR SALE.
The Tony Pushman property on east

5th street, four blocks from Main
treet, modern except heat. Cheap if

taken at once. Call at G04 east Sixth
street or phone Black 441. 25-- 4

99 and 388. (v
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.Bringing Home

the Bacon
That's the solid satisfac-

tion of hog to

bring home the bacon. It's
fine to count a

good round profit at the
end of the season,

i Every pig saved helps

bring in the money. Dis-

ease robs man a farmer of

his reward. Build a good
hog house. It will help you
raise healthy pigs.

Drainage and sunlight
are the best natural advan-
tages that "n '.hog house can '
have. The for
construction need not

The. main thing is
that it wisely selected.

Come in and let us help
you decide. p

W. W. BIRGE COMPANY.

Telephone Your
Grocery orders to 32

They willggiven prompt and
careful attention.
Lierk-Sand- all Co.

EARLY SEED OATS
We will have a carof choice Ebrly Seed Oats

on track Wednesday, Also Seed Corn, Siberian,
andHog Millet, Alfalfa and Sweet Clover'Seed, and
the price will suit you.

H. L. PENNINGTON.
Phone Black

-- oi-

raising

business

material
be

'costly.
be

It

S do-Eas- t Tront

3 E.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank

Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

CAPITAL AA'D SURlL,USi
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTORS IN THE GItOWTII OF THIS
BASK, AND THE SAME CAKEFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN 0 LAHGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. V WJL. MM

-

HOME TIES

Fumzi

would bo much pleasanlcr If (ho
fiuully is fed on good nutritious
foods. Bread Is tho stnff of life,
mid when it Is nindo from the
COW BRAND Hour that is made
from tho choicest hnrd wheat
and ground by tho j,est roller
process, yon Juno white, nour-Ishin- g

and delicious food thnt Is
tempting and wholesome.
BUY A SACK TODAY.

Lierk-Satida- ll Co.


